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Protracted Conference Between See
i fetary Root arid Senators
J >Platt and Spooner

CONCLUSIONS REACHED HOT KNOWN
i

TI e Cone mm of Opinion However
JTlmt the AtlmlnlNtrnllnn Will
Not ConHcnt to Any 3IortlIUiilIon
of the Jlntt AtiifiHtiiifiil They

hlNt tIt It IIrd
1New York June 1A sjieeial to thi
Tribune from Washington says Sell

ntor 1Jntt nnd Senntor Spooucr were
in conference Thursday night at the
npnrtment tI of Secretary of Vnr lioot
at fhe rllngton hotel and the con
fcrcncc wan continued until n late
ihour the subject being tit meaning
nnd effect of the action of till Cn
ball constitutional convention in ac
ecptlng the Plntt a 1IIl11I1III ell t with
what thb Cubans have called Secre
tury Ioofh interpretation of that
nmendintnt Yhat conclusioh if any
was readied is not known nor in It
known how wide u range the discus
iiou tool

Wrrc Siiiiiiniineil liT TrlpRr i li-

The hurried nature of the confer
eiue and the fact that Senttors Ilatt
Biid Spooner were summoned here by
telegraph from their homes by the
secretary of war indicate till desire
of the president to have n definite
programing with rcganl to Cuba to
stibnilt to the cabinet The further
fact that none of those who took part
in the conferences could be induced

<
7 to talk is believcil to mean that the
if t Hwntion is yet too uncertain to b i

diseiuscd rill iiiiblicatloii Until full

f hilvfcek Imve been received from liov-
OeiiVi Wood ns to the exact form fi
which tIll IMiitt aniendinent was
adopted by the convention at Havana
the ndniinistration will necessarily btf
In the dark though it is thought n

comjijete transcript of the amend-
ment is modified wlll soon be re
eevcd by cable from the governor
general

s o MoiIIHcntloii
It is certain that the administration

will not consent to any modification
of the Ilatt amcndpcnt by till Cu
bans That mrnt must be citlier
aeecptcil just as it passed congress
or rejected outright Obviously then
iK no middle ground to stand on Kven
if tile jiresldcnt and his advisers were

Y Inclined to make concessions they
would not have the authority to do so

rIn this ease any more than they vonll
authorized to change or modify

anV other net of congress It is jirob
nie that OorOen Wood will be nd
rfeed to this effect by the president
iiiter tho cabinet meeting
Hrolinule Innlrnclloim t Citn Wood

It is thought that he will also be
instructed ofllcially to Inform the con
ttitutionn1 convention that until the
1Jatt niucndinent in adojited without

t n3 quiilirtcatlon or explanatory ad
1 Jen a and in this shape Incorporated

nto the organit law of Cuba the
president cnn not withdraw the Amer
lean troops from the island nor can
the Cubans procc il with a general
election of oflicers for the organiza
tiou of tlkcit govetnmtnt loubte
when this is fully impressed 11J till
mipds of the constitution makers

> Ith 111 IIt1ljl the nmendnitmt of
< lltillm age

it
AnJnrjsTuATJovs uicisio

The CuIinnAitfiilnnce of the ZJiitt
Aiiiiiinliinjnt I iiMilUJncorj

Vnshington June 1Jhe nijminls
tratiou hUll decided that UIP act of
the Cuban constitutional cnveiition
in accepting till tcriiis of tliL IMatt

1 nmendmcnt with modifications and
Interpretations of their own was not
substantial11 compliance with ourIterms within the meaning of the

amendment and Secretary lioot will
convey this intelligence to tIll con
ycntion The decision WItS reached at

rnectlllJlallted
Jiadbuen preceded by an hours con
ference between tlie president and
Keiiatovs Ilatti of Connecticut and
Lodge of MaHsnthiiKttts-

As the author of the amendment
the president desired to learn the
viewH of Senator Ilatt and also those
of Senator Lodge who is one of the
influential members of the commit
tee on foreign relations At till cabi
net meeting Secretary Uoot took the
position that till interpretations of
tlie 1lritt amendment contained in the
constitution adopted by the convvn
tion nnd tin wliereases appended to it
went outside of u fall intcrpretntior

unucueptable
eurrcd
JilORE DESPERATE FIGHTING

iiliiiri > HufcaKtMnpiit tnet >vtiii lluer
i nnil iirlii tpt Vlndfonteln

Iloth Sltiew l Ollt llinvlly

London Tune 1011 the anniver
sary of Lord Huberts entry into lo
banncsburg the country has been i

Btattled by the receipt of news of
desperate lighting and heavy JJritish
losses within 10 miles of the Gold
Iteiff city

Tho dispatch from Lord Kitchener
dated Frvtoria May tO is 1111 follows

Jen TJlxous foivc nt Vlndfonteiu
WHO nttncked yestcrda by Delareyj
force and fliere as seven li h illc

01111IJI
Lr 1 tC+r JurvfTHm J

ITHIRD TIME ON EARTH

U111111 Irfiolitlrai Illnnelf Hie 1ln
r4nmtrd Klljuti Hut Dneint

Kinget the Title

Chictigo Tune o I am Klljali the
prophet who appeared first IIH Elijah
hltnself second nil Toliii tin ItaptlHt
mill who now toiiies in int1 the re
storer of nil things Klljnli wns a
prophet prlest nnil ruler o r men
jiize on me then 1 say it feiivJcssly
MtiKe Jhe most fit it yon wretclief
iii religious jpirb1 I Dill ie thu IJII the
living phyMcal niul R hIuurlli both
nient oT Klljnh hud my commission
on earth a tlilril tlmehas been prophe
fled by MalacliI by noel Himself bv
JIIII Son lestix by IVter and 1000
years iifjo by Arose All who believe
mVf to be hi very truth nil of this wll
Maud up and over three UiouKuiul
ptfipli lose to their feel and greeted
tli tleciavation witH cheers and hand
clapping

lolin Alexander Dowie true to his
promisor made this Htatement from
till plat foi in of the Auditorium last
flight in tIll presenee of 5000 jieople
It WIIH the iiihniimtlon of it frenxied
Bpceeh In whleAhe denounced every
body and eterytliinjr not in Xion
cursed the j 7jie niul the Koninn Cnth
olie church upat at masonry the
newspapers nnd tlie bunkers of Chi
citfjo and raped iiul tore up and
down the stage HKo n mnd man

Understand well what I niean he
continued 1 will take no counsel in
my methods of government I have
come to proclaim theocracy pure and
simple the Rovermnent of God by
God nnd for tad and I will never rrt
until nil other forms of government
have been driven from the earth

You talk about your democracy
Hah I tell you democracy has been
tried in till balance and failed Tho
povprium nt of till people by the peo
pie nnd for the people is twaddle 1

dtaml loyal to tile ting nnd count
nance mi revolution but J demanil
here and no>v that till name of God
must be placed foremost in the con ¬

stitution of the United States und tIll
supreme authority of God over all
tiling must be recognized

Listen to the first message of tf> c
prophet lie demanded You must
pay your tithes and offerings into th
storehouse of God Accursed be ye if

ibCUlhllssent through Klijah

A SENSATIONAL SUICIDE

AuroIlu MrlllliiK Clinrecil TtVlfli

llor c SlrnlliiK Preferred
llcath lit Arrrrit

f

Chienso June 2 Confronted by n
policeman with bis pistol half drawn
and wltJa crowd of men and boys
led by another otllcer closing in on
him from behind Aureliim W lrll
fing turned a revolver against hi
temple Friday evening and commit
ted suicide He was seeking to escape
arrest on n charge of horsestealing
and when brought to bay ended hit
life rather than submit to the dis
grace of capture Five hundred per
sons witnessed the sensational deed

DUBLIN FUSILIERS REVOLT

They AVrcck Thrlr Ilnrnukt anil
Ilre Viiiin the <> unnl cnl to

Ilixtorc Order

London Jum 3 A military rof oft
currtd Saturday night nt Kiifjrmli
A detaehmen of the Dublin fiittiDern
actuated by fomu imaginary grtiv
once urccktrtl their barrnok room
The guard was called out to lilT
tin ringleaders nnd nbnts wen jirii
liy the fusiliers who met tlc riin
forced guard with a 011of bal
cartridges itntl with bayoict ffwo
men pf the guard weroserJuii ly J

jtircd by bayonet tliriHts Tho rIM
Insted for two hour

Illinois Jiny at UnlTnlu
HufTalo X Y Junn S Director

icncral lluclianan of till iaiiAmor
can exposition has rl llhedIt tele
gram from Mov Vat e of Illinois stat
ing that June 25 will be celebrated its
Illinois day nt the exposition The
state building will be dedicated flU

that dayllu till presence of Gov Yatun
anti tlt lr

Terrific Hall Storm
Nashville Tenn June 2 A terrific

hull storm is reported from loll
county which did great damage to
corn and cotton und completely wiped
out the wheat crop along Illawassee
river The storm was fiercest nearI
Vetmore where the hall drifted a
foo deepIntlonnl Ftte Day In Hume

Koine June P Yesterday Will the
national fete day nnd a large crowd
witnessed a review of the troops by
King Victor Emmanuel who was en
thllllasth all received The king per
soually conferred upon the premier
Klgnor Zanardelli the collar of the
order of the Anuunxlata

Inlteil State Will Stand Alone
Washington June 4 Announce

ment will lie made in a few days that
the United States expects to retain
only a small legation guard at the
Chinese capital nnd it is decided the
guard will take no orders except from

commanding officer or tile United
States minister

Senatorlnl Klccllonq In Sunin
Madrid Juiic ajhc elections foi

the renewal of the elective half of the
senate were held yesterday The libF
erals elected 117 of their candidate
and the conservatives 50 The vari

other parties will be represented
24 members

The Airtqr Henriii Ilruil
Ntw York Juifc Jnines A If erne

ne op died At lin hum h < l1s

ffiWIBhUNNOTICEni
I Leslie till 12ycarolit son of David
Terrell was kicked to death by n
Jiorsb at Martliisvlllc 11-

1liicliard J Urock aged 7fi for 70
years n Rlitsourlan died nt his home
nt Kxcello Alncou county

The Fortyfilth infantry U S V
were mustered out of the ervlce at
the 1residio San Francisco Mon ¬

tyTho war ollice liu < Issued n
stntemeiu tilt nil till war news from
South Africa has been given Ids the
public

At an informal reception in Lon
don on the night of theRd oifc thou ¬

sand millicns of American 4 ajitaUwas
lcl1llelllldt tfysl-

ov Yiites of Illinois Iia appointcd
Frinef > Vemplr of Vaverly triisteo
ofthe iiulitutlon for the education of
the den if 1I1111111111hf

A 1 Tohgrove prominent in min ¬

ing nnd business circles died nt Ira
hU1ll1lnlollln ifo of iirights dis ¬

ease aged M > years
Mies Margaret 1 Harrington for¬

merly a New York telephone girl and
Mr Joseph A Coram of Lowell Mass
were married in Jioston

l10blbltcdCyrano de Icrgerae in Turkey de ¬

claring it to be revolutionary
Mrs Johanna Angcnnucller wife

of Henry Angennueller a shoemaker
cbmmlttcd Buicldent their hotnc in
St Louis by drinking carbolic acid

Lay Moyer of Lawrence Kns has
recovered his daughter Myrtle at
Portland Ore and left his wife and
Dr Vylie C Woodruff to do as they
please

A temporary recruiting station for
the United States navy has been
opened in the Burlington building St
Louis with Lieut IX W Blnncr in
charge

Jim Hopkins of Claremont I T
broke the worlds record at Memphis
Tcnn in roping cattle roping and
tying his eteor In 13 seconds The
former world Vecord vnp 23 secandsJThomas Siiblett aged JS and his
uncle Mat third were locking at an
old pistol at Curdsville Ky when a
cartridge exploded killing Uaird in ¬

stantly
Fire in Forest City Mo destroyed

the barn belonging to Dr Chandler
TIll body of Ills son nged about lour
years Will found in the ruins charred
to a crisp

Le toher Hardenian formerly colonel
of tlie Sistli Missouri volunteers who
has been on continuous duty in CubacaptainIn

Copt Fred llernier 03 years old
prominent in Illinois national guard
circles and 1111 officer of the Nine ¬

teenth I111nots volunteers during the
civil war died at Kankakce 111

Jim Moore colored 19 years of use
shot nnl killed Al Young colored in
South Greenville Young owed Moore

3 and when he said that he could notshothimBecause his wife Edria Stokes an
actress refused to support him in
idleness Edward Forshay n theatri ¬

cal man murdered her in the parlor
of tlio Vcmon hotel Chicago He in ¬

tended to commit suicide hut lot his
nerve

BRITISH LEAVING CHINA

Gen CiiiniiiliiM Wllh llic Innt of IIU-
lirlKitilc HUN lrft Tien Tnln

for Inillii

Tien Tsln June 1 Ocn CniumiiiH
with thU Int of his brigade 1ms left
for India A number of are
filling the hotels 1 Many ofthese life
Germans who arc about to leave Chi ¬

na All the sick are being hipped
away JjtgJitecn transport are now
nt Tnln and more tire expected

Kllliil Mix CJilnKc Conk

sllleialfrumFrank Lawellrw a wenitl1I1IIh
ranch ouner irsUling on Tiuuuler
Hill shot tind kUlcil js Chlnese rook
Irfiriccllc in related to the carl of
Hnrcwood anih cousin Vif Sir Frank
Iasclled BrJtsh ambassador to Ger ¬

many

TIJE MARKETS

GCATrJENativesiKLOtmWlntcr
JOATSNOrOHICMcia New 15 J jr 10 SO

ST LOUIS

7VIJtUVK8ateerCows and Heifers 2 50 tt 5 15CALVESpcr II 500 fc 035

59714SHKEPFalrFLOUIl 375Other7r4CORNNoOATSNO 2 9 93RyENo2 6
TOBACCO Luga 3 W to 360

Lear Ourley 4 50 12 00
HAY Clear Timothy 350 Jj U 50

ISBACONClearEQCJS Fresh a 10
FOUK StandardMesfnew 13
LARD Choice Steum 8 ft Mi

CHICAGO
CATTLKNatlve Steera
HOOS Fair to Choice 13CSUE PJonlr to Choice 3 73 dv 4 60
ILOUKWintcr Patents 3 so cj 3 W

Spring Patenta 3 fjj 3 80
WHEATNO a spring fd i3

No 2 lied 6J 1iJ 17
CORNNO 2 1 1 41
OATSNO z qjJ 2S

lOltKMess00IANSA873HOGSWHBATXo 2 Red ft 11

4isOATSNONEW ORLEANS
IllKh Orailib s 63 jIltCORN Np 2 5 s

aTHIIYCholcc
COTTOKMWdllnBaUACONShort

JOIJIIJLLhOKNNO1810 30 r Jlj
puHACONTSliortHllj
fAil r ffr teniii
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Ch2 United States Has the Most
Powerful Explosive Yet Con¬

celled by Man

TS USE WflULd lAAKE WAft UNPOPULAR

twelve Iiich-
Slcrl

rr JllinI7i 1tIel
Ariniinr > o IpulPitlon

AuniiMl liolln Imixlliil l y II
ul1d It 1 tht In1 Jltl1trunll Bx
jilimlyi It llniull-

tIJ York June tIhl 11I 4 sa n
Maxhniti tin new rxjiloaivc Invtntod
l >y lliuiHOii Mtchii has IMIMI adopted
ty tills country irfUr a SITUS of nut
rcasfnl tcstg nt the Sandy Hook prov ¬

ing gruumlx Thu secret of the ex ¬

plosive it is thought may revolu ¬

lionize wnrfnre It is said to be
more deadly than lyddite yet so
safely ean it be handled that Hie dan
scr lit IItlhlll to its use IH less than
that inclined in trantyortini ordi
nary jiowder-

A ehell propelled by It will pierce
a Iineh llarveyixed nickel plate
Never before has a plate of this
striMi th and tliifkneKs been piereed

flu tests have been made by the
ordnanee board and have been con
ducted with Treat secrecy The opin ¬

ion is etpreHsed by experts that max
Imlle may revolutionize the building

at battleships and fortification The
inteiiidtiveucss of this explosive la BO

crrent that n reel hot iron may be
thrust into a mates of It without caua
injr an explosion The explosion of
the compound after passing thrdnph
the plate III aeeoniplished by means
of a fuse Shells tilled with lyddite
the high explosive adopted by the
British government filled in the same
way ax was innxinilte into the same
shells nnd llred at a plate an inch
And n half In thickness all exploded
an Impact where the tnaximite Mhell
passed through the steel plates a foot
in thickness These testft of mnxlmite
are regarded as having demonstrated
that there is no wirwhlp of any navj
Capable of ivlliistandlng itfj destruc
tive elTect Mr Maxim conducted
these experiments in pcron there be
ing no one present except the ord
once officers rind experts representing
vlhe government

In an interwiew Mr Maxlnt snldr
Should the linlteil States now he
roine Involves in war with any oth
er jxrwer t will be able to throw
lilgji explosive projectiles through
the thickest nrmpr ot our enemies tc
explode instfie their warships whilrtlpenctrate
or at least carrying no bursting
charge whatever

Ho thought the moral of these new
developments is that the ponderousreplacedby
torpedo gunboat and cruiser

CROP OUTLOOK ABROAD

The Mark Lane Kxprc Snmninrjr of
the Outlook for the Wheat

Crop In Knrojic

London June fThe Mark Lane
IJxjircjij in Its weekly review of till
crop situation says It ia already
clear that British crops will be very
Irregular hilt we do not despair that
wheat will be up to the average yield
drub andother peats are much in evi
dence

The crops promise well in Kussia
Italy Spain nnd Algeria but there Ip

only mediocre outlook I for rrancn
AustroHungary liouinania and fut
Key

There js distinctly less than the
average promise for Germany nnd
pnrts of Ioland-

Tlio regions where thure is over an
average wjicnt proinisi may be ex
pected to produce 150000000 nunr
ters till regions with nn average
promisi 75000000 quarters and the
rctrions with n deficiency jOOOOOt

quarters Undeniably these figure
are qniti sufficient to account for the
very ulet markets

MEAT GOES UP IN NEW YORK

A tirnrral Ailvniifo In thr Trice uf
Slflitn liy Neir York Wholp

Hiilvm nnil llrtnllem

Jfyiv York June 4 The butchoiv
of this city have announced an in
crease in the price of meats Tho in
crease v ill go into effect immediately
Tin1 wholesalers hue increased the
price of carcasses to 8y and J cents u
pound nn hicreasn of about 1 cent
over ruling prices Jtetnil prices will
be advanced froni in and 18 to IS DnIJI

Trent M n pound porterhouse from
20 aiid 21 to S2 and 25 cents round
steak from 1C to IS cents a pound
and roosts fronuJlj and 17a to IS
l11I11S cents ji pound Veal prices re
mar tlie eaine but lamb in scarce
nnd

hlghtrIor
Her Iliiihund

Kansas City Mt Junv tlIll trial
of ilrs Lulu IrinctKcnnedy tin
bride of a mouth who hUll been in thi
county Jail since January 10 last held
under indictment for murder In the
first degress for delllH ratily liilllnp
her huHhnnd Ihlllp II Kennedy hn
begun Mrt Kennedy shows no re
morse for her crime

Triur Wljti Sitiiln llfxlorcd-
Wa hlnutrln Minn 4 Coiinnercial

relations Mictwoeif Kpnln and the
ililtfil tte KBCIII to Itavc been fill
jyvolond and If is not iinpribabUiijilili J V n hliole yxccptlun titiiiisjy rr va fytr

I wiltpurify blood and bring
health back into

cheeks Each bottle contains a
quart

AWord = I V

Suffering
Women

No one but yourselves know of the
uferin you o througb Why do

you suffer It Isnt Dont
lose rour health andbcauty for the
loss one is speedily the
loss of the Dont feel It weakatthcobnstosISarsaRarilla IQUART DOTTlES

Painful and Suprasicd Menus Irrell1la Leueorrhcra WhItes Sterility Ulcera
tlon of the chtmr of life In matron or mild alt find relief cure In

SARSAPARILLA It U a real panacea for headache In the left
aldelndlgestlon palpItation of tho heart cold bands and feet nlrTOUSMII aleepleSioeu

weakne bosriogdown ala backachelendte Irregular attlon of the
ahortness of brealh abnormal dl el wIth alnml menstruation acal4lo of arlc-
Iwellln o fet lorenesl of the breau neursfgla ulerine cement and all those

tom whIch malee the womana life 10 mlkrable Wo ba a book IoU of
health information Yoa want ItIta free

IS THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO Detroit Mich
LlrertttM for Urer III The Fmtaomi LtttU Llrer Pills ajc

For Sale by St Bernard Drugstore Earlington Ky

LL

Barnett Arnold I
LIVERY

ilnd Feed Stable
v I

GOOD RIGS ON SHORT NOTICE
J Heavy Hauling and Contract Work a Specialty f Ji

EIVE CALLUS A a

Fifty NubeiTHE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Ga

i After a career of more or less activity in tho Southern field for
I

1 over a quarter ora century The Sunny South lias again become I
I historyIt I

over It is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
ia their own story paper Short stories ekctchea incidents of war

I and of peace anecdotes at home and afield poems ideas tub
j Jons hints for home keepers everything of interest to old and

ollng wHl nppenr in its exec ent weekly make up >

fbu two great 8erl1I5ljR EnRAK OF LENT by ANTHONYII HopI now In roffreaa with full synopsis to cover former inThompII centsria ycar agentB
commission The paper is its own beat offer and argument to the

subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your six
¬postalcntJtlcsl1ways improving every issue to excel the last one Tho Souths
¬

lIternry IUlper 1 nere ut lust Order it today
The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all

Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS The Atlanta Weekly
Constitution Iqr only 125 a year Remit that mountpapc18QneLiteraryr

Address all letters and remittances to

fTHE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GA 1
n

u

Crescent Sanitarium
COR FIRST AND WALNUT STSijt EVANSVILLE IND

n
The Crescent Sanitarium wishes to call the attention of the public to

the fact that it has been open for the reception of patients for a year and a
half during which time over 150 surgical operations were performed with¬

out a death or a single case of blood poisoning Patients have all advant¬

ages ofhospital facilities and at the same time enjoy all comforts of home life
thus avoiding the restrictions and publicity necessary in public hospitalsavoidingdelay

A U HAYDEN H D

JW PHAEES M D

ARE YOU GOINC ro BUILD
If BO write or call on inn and ot n of 011 liouso barn
storehouse etc I can BJIVO you 1110IlCIOllpJllis Special atten ¬roUthousefree to anyone on application

Ja1rlctS J r ong Hopkit Ville Ky
001 24 Olflceover Iostolflcc Ninth Strftt

u
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